**On-Street Parking**

**Rates:** $1.25/hour (2 hour maximum)

Paystations accept credit cards, dollar coins, quarters, dimes & nickels

**To use the paystation:**

- Insert money & press blue button to select desired times
- Push green button to print ticket
- Display ticket face up on dashboard

**Revers Diagonal Parking**

Some on-street parking spaces in downtown are reverse diagonal spots. Drivers must back into these spots. Follow directions on the sign for this type of parking.

If a paystation is out of order:

- Call the Parking Violation Bureau at (315) 479-5300 & use the next nearest paystation
- If your credit card gets stuck in the machine, stay with machine (your credit card should cycle out within a few minutes) & call Department of Public Works at (315) 448-2489 or Parking Violations Bureau at (315) 479-5300

**On-street parking is enforced 9am-6pm Mon.-Sat.**

If you get a ticket:

- For questions or to schedule a hearing, call (315) 479-5300
- To pay online, go to www.xpress-pay.com (small convenience fee)

To pay in person, go to:

- City of Syracuse Parking Violations Bureau
- City Hall, Room 116
- 233 E. Washington St.
- Syracuse, NY 13202

To pay by mail, send payment to:

- City of Syracuse
- P.O. Box 5211
- Dept. 116016
- Binghamton, NY 13902-5211

**Whoosh! Parking App**

Pay to park with Whoosh!

Whoosh! is an app for iOS or Android devices that allows users to pay the parking meter electronically.

- Download the Whoosh! app and register your vehicle license plate and a credit card to charge payments.
- Open the app, indicate meter location, and select how much to pay the meter (2-hour maximum)
- Whoosh! notifies users when time is close to expiring.
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